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َ
لا السَّ

Dear ICOB Community,

Alhamdulillah, we pray that Allah (SWT) blesses us to
witness another Ramadan shortly. 

May Allah (SWT) accept our intentions, fasting, Dua and
all good deeds. May Allah (SWT) make this as our best

Ramadan and give barakah in our time, forgive our sins
and reward us all with the highest ranks in Jannat Al-

Firdous. Ameen. 

The ICOB Board and Imam wish you the best during this
Ramadan.
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Start of Ramadan
At ICOB, we follow the Global Moon Sighting method in

determining the start of the holy month of Ramadan. 

As a result, and in review of international and local declarations
and after internal consultation, we would like to confirm that

the Ramadan moon was sighted globally. Hereby, we
announced that today, Sunday March 10th, will be the last day

of Shaban and that:

Monday, March 11, will be the first of Ramadan.

On behalf of the management team at ICOB, we wish you a
blessed and peaceful Ramadan.



It is with the blessing of Allah (SWT), and with your support and generosity
that we are able to sustain our center. MashaAllah, we have seen our

community grow and thrive, but with that our needs and expenses also grew.

We humbly request you to attend and donate generously and help sustain
your masjid and your community. This is your opportunity to spend your

wealth in the Path of Allah to help maintain the house of Allah, which Insha'
Allah will be a resourceful Masjid for generations to come. 

Allah SWT Said:
“The likeness of those who spend their wealth in the Way of Allah is as the

likeness of a grain [of corn], it grows ears, and each ear has a hundred grains.
Allah Gives a manifold increase to whom He pleases. And Allah is All-Sufficient

for His needs, All-Knower.” (Surah Al-Baqarah: 261).

The Prophet (SAWS) Said:
"Whoever builds a mosque for Allah, Allah will build for him likewise in

Paradise.” [Sahîh al-Bukhârî and Sahîh Muslim]



Gaza Benefit Iftar – March 12th
This Ramadan Palestine will be the focus of our efforts and dua. May Allah allow us

to reach Ramadan,Ameen. Join us on March 12th at the Islamic Center of Bothell – in
Washington State for a Benefit for Gaza event featuring our insightful guest

speakers! We will be joined by renowned speaker Sami Hamdi, Beloved local imam
Akram Baioumy, Shk Abdirahman Kariye and our dear brother Alaa Badr. This

evening is dedicated to raising awareness and support for Gaza, and your presence
is key to making a difference. See you all there inshaAllah! 

RSVP: rsvp-iftar-palestine-support-icob

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/benefit-iftar-in-support-of-palestine-tickets-856170528097


Daily during Ramadan
after Isha prayer

Download to the ICOB
Ramadan 2024 Prayer

Schedule (scan or click) 

CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD

While we welcome kids at the
masjid, we must remind the parent

about their responsibility to
maintain watch and control over
their kids al ALL TIME so not to

disturb prayers.

Tarawih Prayers
1 Juz per Day

20 rak’as a night

https://bothellmosque.org/new2024/ramadan-prayer-schedule/


Tarawih & Jummah Parking
Guidelines

Address: 3300 Monte Villa Pkwy, Bothell, WA 98021
The following map shows where we are allowed to park at neighboring

properties during Jummah and Tarawih only.

Parking is restricted to the areas marked in green on the map above. Please ensure
you only park in the designated spaces allocated for us. Do not park in areas labeled
“X” on the map above.
Parking in the North parking lot is permitted only on Tarawih and Jummah between 1
pm and 4 pm. 
The allocated parking space is not exclusive to ICOB, access is not restricted to
others.
Avoid gathering and wandering to prevent the concern of nearby building security. 
Do not speed near or inside the parking lots, please maintain a maximum speed of
5mph.
Please follow the walking paths and avoid walking on the road, taking shortcuts,
jumping fences, walking over vegetation, damaging plants, or risking safety; which is a
liability risk to our neighbors and us.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/KuyxvPD9yDVavC3X9




Sponsor an Iftar
The Prophet (SAWS) said – ‘Whoever feeds a person breaking his fast will earn the

same reward as him, without anything being lessened from the reward of the fasting
person’. (Tirmidhi)

InshaAllah!! ICOB will continue to host an in-person iftar throughout the month of
Ramadan.  You have an opportunity to gain the reward of feeding a fasting person by

sponsoring the iftar meals. 
You can either sponsor individually, with a group, or donate any partial amount

online. In sha Allah we expect around 200 people on the weekdays and around 250
people on weekends.

The sponsorship cost per person is $15.

Click Here To Sponsor

Daily Iftar
You and your family are invited to

our daily Iftars at ICOB

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerOIBBRD9oO1BV3bPyo0bDkSqCzoVFzY1_58MrhB6bFT_rWg/viewform


Zakat-al-Fitr
ICOB is partnering with local organizations to deliver

Zakat-al-Fitr to the needy as per the Sunnah of our
Prophet (pbuh).

The current estimate is for Zakat-al-Fitr is $12 per person in your household
minimum but recommend higher if you can afford it.
You can pay the Zakat-al-Fitr using cash collection boxes or using credit card at
the kiosks in ICOB.
If paying by credit card, you MUST cover the payment processing fee (2.3%) to
ensure your Zakah is paid in full.
Earlier payment of Zakat-al-Fitr will help ensure distribution to those in need on
time. We recommend you proceed paying it at the start of Ramadan.
ICOB disbursement of Zakat Al-Fitr goes to local refugees and needy families.

$12* / Person 
For every member of your household, including children.

CLICK HERE TO PAY

https://bothellmosque.org/new2024/zakat-al-fitr/


First faster program is to
encourage and recognize kids

who starts fasting this
Ramadan. Kids must use the

Ramadan Chart provided in this
booklet to track their progress

on days fasted(full/partial),
prayers, Quran reading and
things they are grateful for.

Prizes will be awarded for kids
who submit the completed

Ramadan Chart by March 31st,
2024, to:

activities@bothellmosque.org

Printable Ramadan Chart

First Faster Quran Competition
Quran Memorization & Tajweed

Competition for Kids

Sunday, March 31st, 2024, 2pm

Registration link: ICOB_Quran

Islamic Art Display
Do you have passion for art?

Send us your Islamic artwork to
ICOB-Islamic Art 

by March 31st, 2024 and can win a
prize.

ICOB Winners Night
Recognizing the participants of competitions
Please bring your child and claim your prize!

Sunday, April 7th, 2024, 2pm
at ICOB

mailto:activities@bothellmosque.org
https://bothellmosque.org/blog/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/RamadanChart2.jpg
http://bit.ly/ICOB_Quran
https://forms.gle/RVqHT6NeRupbEbre9



